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EXCLUSION OF RESEHVATION IXDIA.NS FROM TEXAS. 

MARCH U. b;:,O.-Refprrell to tlH' Hon e calendar an<l ordered to be printed. 

Mr. WELLBOR~, from the Committee on Inuiau Affair~, submitterl the 
tollowh1g-

· [1o a<:eompa11y hill H. R. ;;o.w. J 

The Gonunittec on Inilian A.tfairs, hm_,in[J under consideration the bill H. 
R. 3161, submit, 'lei tit accompanying substitute, the following report: 

For many Year.s Ill(lians 011 the reservatious have been in the habit of 
going into tJ{c State of Texa:-;, for hunting alld other purposes, at times 
under permits from the authorities having them in immediate charge, 
and at other time. withont permits. 

vYhile on these expeditions they haYe not 1mfrequently fired upon 
unofi(mding dtiz<'ll.', ,:to]Pll alHl dl'iYell away their horses, killed their 
cattle, aud forte<l from tltem snpplies of food. In consequence of these 
injuries a1Hl <lepr~,lation · a feeling of uneasiness pervades the minds of 
all settler~ ill the Joc·alhit>s visited by the~e rovh1g bands. These set
tlers are in toustant dread, as they know uot at what hour they may 
become victim.' to the ernelty of these unfriendly matauders, their homes 
be burned, and theh· wive. · ~mel children outraged and murdered. 

To protect her citizen.· ag·aim;t these dangers, not merely threaijened 
but alwa~·s bnmi11ent, the State of Texas, at large expense, has kept for 
;years and now keep.· a military force in acth~e service. V\Thile this force 
gives partial security, it is uot large enoup;h to aftord full protection to 
tlte expose(l loealitiel'>, uor can it he made adequate to complete pro
tection ~o long; a. tlw.::;e Indians are allowed to go or are not prevented 
fi·om going iuto the StatP. 

To remedy the eviL~ ahon· indicated, we believe, 
1st. That all ofticers and agent~ of the Army ancl Indian Bureau 

should be prohihitcd. U])(ler ~-;evere penalties, from granting written or 
vt>rbal permission to Imli<ms to g-o into the State of Texas; and 

~d. That the Secretar,Y of the Interior should be directed and required 
to adopt at onct' snell other reasonable measures as will, iu connection 
with thi~ prollibitioll. lH'e,·ent said Indians from entering- the State. 

The ~u·eompanyiug· sul '· titnte for bill H. H. 3HH, which embodies 
these proYi:·..ions~ i:-. lwrewith bnbmitted, and its passage recommended. 


